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Fly ashAbstract Expanded clay concrete differs from heavy-weight concrete not only by the composition
and performance properties, but also by modes of chemical interactions between the components.
So, not the primary problem of reinforcement corrosion in heavy-weight concrete under the normal
conditions and the correct protective layer, becomes in the major problem in expanded clay con-
crete. The issue of reinforcement corrosion in expanded clay concrete is considered in this article.
The studies on the effect of different compositions on the corrosiveness were conducted. Research-
ers have proposed various options for expanded clay concrete reinforcement protection from the
environmental impact, including those through a variety of chemically active additives. According
to the data obtained by experimenting, the diagrams of corroded area size dependence on various
factors were presented.
The results of the studies conducted are the recommended design and technological measures for
the reinforcement protection against corrosion in various ﬁne aggregate-based (natural sand, ash
and dry hydroremoval) light-weight expanded clay concrete. Thus, the minimum concrete protec-
tive cover for main and distribution reinforcement of external walls must be at least 25 mm. It is
necessary to inject additives – reinforcement corrosion inhibitors (sodium nitrite, sodium tetrabo-
rate) to the concrete composition. The consumption of cement, and hence, the cement paste content
of concrete mixture must be not lower than 220 kg/m3, and under the application of the active dry
ﬂy ash removal 200 kg/m3.
ª 2014 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Housing and Building National Research
Center.Introduction
It is known that under exposure to atmospheric impact the
reinforcement in heavy concrete hardly corrodes, provided
that its protective layer has the required thickness, and the
concrete is sufﬁciently strong, tight and contains in its compo-
sition the amount of cement required for creating and long-
term preservation of high alkaline medium [1–3].
Fig. 1 Reinforcement bars from the laboratory samples.
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expanded clay concrete that reduces the strength and durabil-
ity of structures. This reduces the economic feasibility of
expanded clay concrete and raises the question of metal
reinforcement protection, or its replacement with alternative
materials and reinforcement methods.Fig. 3 Dependence of the reinforcement corrosion degree on the mag
of dry removal, PAH – powdery ash of hydraulic removal.
Fig. 2 Corrosion dependence on the type of ﬁne aggregate and c
PAH – powdery ash of hydraulic removal.Therefore, authors have carried out studies of reinforce-
ment corrosion in expanded clay concrete on various ﬁne
aggregates.
Experimental
Amount of ﬁnes contained in the composition of expanded
clay concrete gravel is not enough for obtaining lightweight
concrete of dense structure.
Therefore, as a missing part of the ﬁne aggregate natural
sand, ﬂy ash of dry removal (ZSU) and powdery ash of hydraulic
removal (ZSU) of Kemerovo thermal power stations were used.
The 400 M portland cement content was varied from 180 to
350 kg/m3, and the value of protective concrete layer was equal
to 15, 20 and 25 mm.
To protect reinforcement the additive-inhibitors for steal
corrosion such as: sodium nitrite (NN) in accordance with
GOST 19906-74* E, sodium tetraborate (TBN) in accordance
with GOST 8429-77* were used [4,5].
Studies were carried out on 10 · 10 · 10 cm cube samples,
in which through the holes in the formwork the 4 mm diameter
metal rods were placed. The length of the reinforcement bars
was taken 40–50 mm larger than the form sizes. The holes, intonitude of the protective layer of concrete: S – sand, FAD – ﬂy ash
ement consumption: S – sand, FAD – ﬂy ash of dry removal,
Fig. 4 Reinforcement corrosion degree in expanded clay concrete with the sodium nitrate additive (HH): S – sand, FAD – ﬂy ash of dry
removal, PAH – powdery ash of hydraulic removal.
Fig. 5 Reinforcement corrosion degree in expanded clay concrete with the sodium tetraborate additive (TH): S – sand, FAD – ﬂy ash of
dry removal, PAH – powdery ash of hydraulic removal.
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15, 20 and 25 mm distance from the outer faces, which corre-
sponded to the magnitude of the protective layer of concrete.
After concreting, laboratory vibrating table consolidation,
hardening and demolding of the samples were tested. Some
samples were maintained at atmospheric conditions at a tem-
perature of +18–20 C and 65–70% humidity for 240 days.
Another part of the samples was tested according to the accel-
erated technique of Moskvin [6]. Cubes with the reinforcement
bars were exposed to watering and drying at t= 50 C. The
number of watering and drying cycles was from 10 to 60. Sam-
ples were put to compression test, the reinforcement bars
extracted from the samples being the subject of visual inspec-
tion. Various corrosion intensities of rebar were described by
conventionally averaged characteristics of corrosion degree,
‘‘corrosion marks’’ (hardly observable corrosion marks), ‘‘pit-
ting corrosion’’ (occurrence of small isolated corrosion spots),
‘‘corrosion spots’’ (development of a number of different sized
corrosion spots), and ‘‘continuous corrosion’’ (presence of
large corrosion spots within the sample).
The external appearance of reinforcement bars extracted
from the concrete samples is shown in Fig. 1.The study of the reinforcement corrosion dependence on
the type of ﬁne aggregates was carried out on the samples with
cement consumption from 180 to 350 kg/m3. The study results
are presented in Fig. 2.
Dependence of the reinforcement corrosion degree on the
magnitude of the protective layer of concrete is shown in
Fig. 3. Studies were carried out on concrete with 250 kg/m3
cement consumption and various types of ﬁne aggregates.
Cement consumption was adopted on the basis of the require-
ments of regulations to ensure the reinforcement safety in con-
crete and experimental results are presented in Fig. 2.
So far as the performed studies had shown that even when
the thickness of the protective layer of concrete had been
25 mm and the cement consumption had been 250 kg/m3,
the process of reinforcement corrosion in expanded clay con-
crete was going on, the tests on expanded clay concrete with
the addition of steel corrosion inhibitors were carried out.
Dependence of the reinforcement corrosion degree on the
type of added steel corrosion inhibitors, the type of aggregate
with the cement consumption of 250 kg/m3 and the thickness
of the protective layer of concrete of 15, 20 and 25 mm is
shown in Figs. 4 and 5. Dosage of additives was made in
310 A.V. Uglyanitsa et al.percentage of the cement mass in terms of dry matter and con-
stituted 1.8% of sodium nitrate and 0.3% of sodium
tetraborate.
Conclusions
 Expanded clay concrete on the basis of natural compact
sand with the portland cement consumption rate less than
250 kg/m3 does not provide the reinforcement protection
against corrosion. It develops not only when the protective
layer is 15 and 20 mm, but also at 25 mm. Marks and spots
of corrosion are visually detected when the samples are
stored under atmospheric conditions for 240 days. The
increase in cement content up to 350 kg/m3 reduces, but
does not stop the reinforcement corrosion.
 The substitution of natural sand in the composition of
expanded clay concrete by ash ﬂy of hydraulic removal with
the cement consumption rate of up to 250 kg/m3 contrib-
utes to the accelerated development of corrosion processes
both during the accelerated technique-based tests, and in
the natural storage samples. Probably, along with the
increase in porosity and moisture content of expanded clay
concrete, the increase in this ﬁne aggregate dispersion
results in the reduction of the cement paste content and
activity.
 Expanded clay concrete on the ﬁne aggregate of hydrauli-
cally active ﬂy ash at a low rate of portland cement con-
sumption of 180–200 kg/m3 does not protect the rebar
from corrosion when the protective layer is 25 mm. With
the increase in cement consumption up to 250 kg/m3 the
intensity of development of corrosion processes is reduced,
but does not stop.
 The introduction of steel corrosion inhibitor on the basis of
natural sand and ashes of hydraulic removal of thermal
power stations (sodium nitrate or sodium nitrite + sodium
tetraborate with the amount of respectively 1.8 and 0.3% of
cement consumption) to expanded clay concrete on the ﬁneaggregate eliminates the reinforcement corrosion with the
protective layer thickness of 25 mm. In natural conditions
of sample storage for 240 days the development of corro-
sion process has not been detected.
 The conducted studies result in the recommended design
and technological measures to protect the reinforcement
against corrosion in lightweight expanded clay concrete
on various ﬁne aggregates – natural sand, ashes of dry
and hydraulic removal of thermal power stations; – the pro-
tective concrete layer for the principal reinforcing and dis-
tribution bars of the outer wall should not be less than
25 mm; – the reinforcement corrosion inhibitor should be
added to the cement composition; – the cement consump-
tion, and hence, the cement paste content in concrete mix-
ture must be not lower than 220 kg/m3, when applying
active ﬂy ash of dry removal 200 kg/m3.
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